# Parking Committee Meeting Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meeting Type:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Form Completed By:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FHNA Parking Committee</td>
<td>Feb 6, 2013</td>
<td>Karen Angelici</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendees:**


**Agenda/Main Issues Discussed:**

1- Training for the February Community Pick-up Event; and  
2- Delegation of each of the initiatives we selected to pursue.

**Keys Points/Decisions Made:**

- Group received training for decal pickup event and also discussed each parking initiative priority and who would take the lead on each. Leads, if identified, are below.
- Also, it was noted that we have increased parking by 63 spaces in the past few years.
- Maintain Offstreet Parking List—Ginny and Rich
- Update Parking Inventory—Ginny and Rich
- FHNA Doctrine—This is 3-4 pages and talks about our goals.
- Outreach and Sharing Info—Ginny. Claire will write Hillsider article for March by Feb 24. Maybe Della can write one for April? We could work with the block captains.
- Increased Enforcement—Ginny and Eric
- Improve Web Presence—Eric and Jen Nelson
- Update the Action Matrix—we could start this soon.
- February Event—happening soon
- Target Spaces for Conversion—need to sit with Steve Robinson (PABC) and Frank Murphy (DOT) to pick off lowhanging fruit, and engage with business association (Will Runnebaum or Sonny morstein).
- Covington Meters—It was suggested Councilman Cole can introduce a bill to convert these to Area 9.
- Angled Parking Short Term…on hold until Spring and until we can go out and chalk it and see how it works before moving ahead with implementation.
- Angled Parking Long Term…on hold.
- Add Parking on one side of Henrietta Unit Block…Bob Merbler to follow up with the block.

**Next Steps (include name of responsible persons):**

- Claire Mullins to write Hillsider article for Feb 24 deadline.
- Rich Polan to reach out to George Della to see if he will write a Hillsider article.
- Volunteers should be at the parking event by 8am on Feb 23. Eric will try to enlist more volunteers. We have 19 volunteers for parking decal event: Eric, Merbler, Karen, Andrew, Jane, Rich, Melissa, Claire, JP, Deb Nelson, Sabino, Michele, Ivo, Melissa, Cynthia, Andrew Swanston, James Packer, Ginny, Paul Delteite.
- Michele will get staplers, 7 hole punchers, 50-100 pens from CVS for Feb 23 event.

**Date of Next Meeting, if known:**

March…date TBD.